Meeting Minutes

Jordan: President

Sign ups and Announcements:

- Hosting an event? Talk to Jordan, sign clipboard up at front
- Faculty Honor Roll, talk to Kevin
- Investment Banking Association: Tomorrow UTC 4.102, 6-8 pm

SG: Liam, Garrett, Chris

- Legislation passed on October 1st:
  - AR 13- In support of MCAT Study Program, at Sanger- PASSED
  - AR 14- In support of Relationship Violence Awareness Month- PASSED
  - AR 15- In support of the Guadalupe- Lamar Sub Corridor as Phase 1 of Austin Urban Rail- PASSED
    1. Helps expand Austin population
    2. Potential tracks will go to Houston, San Antonio, maybe cross-country

Miscellaneous:

- 24/5 PCL Kick off- Oct. 13th @ Midnight
- Happy Safety Week- Sept. 30- Oct. 4th

Upcoming events:

- Texas Book Festival – Oct. 26th and 27
- Texas Election- Nov. 5th

Also,

- Texas Friars Honors Society Application Open
- Application open for Tanny Norwood Award

Student Government Constitution suggestions

- Make reps’ responsibilities make a bigger impact
- Make sure committees are all being utilized to their fullest potential
- Feel free to email Chris if you have any more suggestions

Talk to Truc about suggestions/comments on SG election process

Senate: Matt

Announcements

- Sign up to be an OA, talk to Truc or Dennis
- “TA of the month”
  1. Application open, deadline Oct. 30th
  - Undergraduate Research Grant, deadline Oct. 5th

SR 1301

- Working to improve the UT homepage and developing an electronic workbook
Website is hard to navigate, looking to improve links and headers to website
Resolved statement: Senate recommends that UT ITS improve the UT homepage by adopting a banner with a current students tab
The aesthetics of the homepage is a major factor of SR1301

Exec office hours, Tuesdays at 6 PM in the Frito (Angela!)

Audit Chair- Kayla Messamore!
  - Audit Committee- Open! Talk to Jordan, Sarah or Kayla

Carpe McCombs- Shane for completing his Org Outreach already!

**Peggy: Vice President**

Org Spotlight- Sloane with USIT!
  - Texas stock pitch competiton- Oct. 19th
  - Info session: Tuesday 10/8 5 PM, SAC 3.116 C
  - Sign up at usiteam.org

Community service committee
  - Thursday Oct, 3, 5-6 PM with optional dinner afterward
  - Make sure to fill out required form- Talk to Erin

BBA Legacy- open!
  - Chairs: Michelle M, Sayli, and Mohnish
  - External committee application opening up tonight at midnight

Org outreach
  - Mandatory- be on the lookout for events posted on Frito whiteboard

**Kevin: Academics Director**

FRC- Kyle (Chair), David, Cat, Zach, and Erin
  - FRP: Dr. Daniel Hamermesh
  - Oct. 15th, 5-6 PM, MEZ 1.306

Thank your professor:
  - Oct. 14-18
  - Mandatory office hours- NO homework during tabling

Faculty Honor Roll
  - 3:30- 5PM, Legacy Events Room, Monday, Oct. 14th

MES Committee- open!
Talk to Ed, Maria or Miriam

MBA 4 a Day- Audrey Constant

Sarah: Admin Director

Admin Assistant: Nick

Friend of the Frito
  - Matt Minner
  - Send pictures of good/bad Frito cleanliness behavior for plus/minus family points!

Office Hours
  - Can show up 10 minutes to early, can leave 10 minutes late
  - Sign in on Frito computer

Lunch Buddies
  - Sign up when google doc comes out via BC Weekly

Theme for next week: Nerds!!

Angela: Careers Director

Footlocker VIP Event
  - 5:30-6:30, Thursday Oct. 10th SAC Ballroom
  - Look for volunteer sign ups coming up this weekend or next week

Fall Case Competition
  - Saturday, Oct. 26th

Company Field Trip
  - Next meeting is tomorrow to plan NYC trip (January)

Adam: Financial Director

Keep encouraging your friends to buy lockers!
  - Texasbusinesscouncil.com

Senate round 2
  - Appropriations due Oct. 8th

Financial Assistant- Archie Agarwal
**Nancy: Internal Controls Director**

IM Sports and Wellness Chairs
- Brianna and Jeana
- Volleyball: Competing against other college councils, look for an email to come out soon regarding rosters
- Will play volleyball at 10 PM on Tuesdays

Traditions chair- Jay and Ryan U.
- Traditions committee is open!

Constitutional Review Chair- open!
- Talk to Michelle M., Ed, Matt K., Todd, or Nancy

Thank You’s and Announcements
- If it’s not appropriate, don’t say it

**Ryan: Promotions Director**

Publicity Committee
- Jared, Pranitha, Luis, Bailey, Jason
- Publicity spotlight: Montana for FRP!

Submit Publicity requests at least 4 weeks prior at texasbusinesscouncil.com

**Dennis: Technical Director**
- Apps due sat. Oct, 12th!
- ABC: Shirelle and Mariana
- VOTW: Sarah

Member of the Week: **LIAM!**